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Jamie Cullum - Love Ain't Gonna Let You Down
Tom: B

   Abm7        Db             Gb         B     (Eb  Db  Bb )
   Everyone knows that I'm rightfully yours
Abm7                 Db             Gb       B    (Eb  Db  Bb
)
   So bring out your dead from your previous wars
Abm7              Bb7
   So lay thee to rest
           Ebm       Gb         B7M            Ddim7     Ebm7
Gb
'Cause I'm chasing away all the dust that you're leaving
behind

Refrão:
C#dim7   B7M
Because love ain't gonna let you down
                                 Gb
Love ain't gonna let you down no more
C#dim7   B7M
Because love ain't gonna let you down
                                 Ab7
Love ain't gonna let you down no more
            Gb        E     B
'Cause I'll turn your world around and love ain't gonna let
you down

Verso:
Abm7                 Db           Gb                B  (Eb  Db
Bb )
    So you wear your heart like a brooch for all to see
Abm7                         Db
    But the blood that pumps through
         Gb            B  (Eb  Db  Bb )
Well you save that for me
 Abm7                  Bb7
    I've sweetened my tongue
         Ebm7         Gb          B7M           Ddim7
Ebm7  Gb
And I've sharpened my words and my wit,  And I've written my
lines

Refrão:
C#dim7   B7M
Because love ain't gonna let you down
                                 Gb

Love ain't gonna let you down no more
C#dim7   B7M
Because love ain't gonna let you down
                                 Ab7
Love ain't gonna let you down no more
            Gb        E      B
'Cause I'll turn your world around and love ain't gonna let
you down

Ponte:
Ab7
Feel it burning like a bomb raging
  Gb
A thousand summers grazing on your skin
Ddim7                      Ebm7
Restlessly anticipating so many tiny things
Ab7
The pursuit of love consumes us all
Gb
I'll be your Fabrice without the war
Ddim7
Do you dream about it written for
Ebm7           Gb         B7M Ddim7         Ebm7    Gb
Bursting with  all of the weight of a million rhymes

Refrão:
C#dim7   B7M
Because love ain't gonna let you down
                                 Gb
Love ain't gonna let you down no more
C#dim7   B7M
Because love ain't gonna let you down
                                 Gb
Love ain't gonna let you down no more
C#dim7   B7M
Because love ain't gonna let you down
                                 Gb
Love ain't gonna let you down no more
C#dim7   B7M
Because love ain't gonna let you down
                                 Ab7
Love ain't gonna let you down no more
            Gb        E      B
'Cause I'll turn your world around and love ain't gonna let
you down

Acordes


